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COHEN INDICTED
a................

UXW HEAD OF BLA2XT1GHTXES. WHO ARRANGES TO MAKE
i Ul

Grafonolas, Tables that.sing and talk-h- ave doubled
ALARM SYSTEM DOWN TO DATE. He new hornless types Viclrolas,

IIE G E t

s

the Talking Machine business of EILERS MUSIC HOUSE

w ) makes may be trtc
our w Seventh .Alder. Depend upon it, best terms and servica here.

Attorney Accused of Offering V. . ... .' V:, CROWHI?rG7iCRIEVEHRTSlir .'"' ' ' ' '.THEto Quash Case When Mag-

istrate for $150. TALKING- - MACHINE-MAKING- .

. s . .1.

LAWYER NOW IN EAST

Complaint Agalost Recent Acting
Municipal Jade ' Pressed by .

lo!Ut Commissioner Cof-I- rj

Ector J orJ.

COFTXT DEMAXTMI AKRin OF
(OU1. J

:D of t.h. In6tr:mtnt of Mu
Cetua. Joltc CeaisilMtoaar. Coffsy

"1 Inl thai tha cotlolr f'.nd Jury
Is in b collets,:- (or rctorsins a ?
Indlctmret ioihi Max O. Cohsn I
as4 lb. d.c.nt cltlaana of this com- -
mtanlty ara lo eoMratulstsd. aa 4

thla M a strp In lh. rytbt :irctton J
aa4 on bshalf of law and order. I I

think ruiur rvsnts will jQ.t:fr lha 4
artlra of Iba vraad lory. It ) Bow f
np to Ptsirtrt Attnracy Camcroa to T

t guar and fcsvs Cohis arrestsd aad
rttn.l tiers without dslay for trial.
tba asms a. any othor enn.ln.l--

An Indictment charring that U11 O.
Cohen, whl'e acting as Municipal Judge
In th aharnce of Judge Tazwell. of-

fered to accept a bribe to dismiss a de-

fendant. Eleanor Macro, wife of 8am
Krasner. a aalonkeepT. who la alao
under Indictment on two counts, waa
returned yestrrday lv ne grand Jury.
Pn account of the absence of Attorney
Cohen la the East, full details of tha
Indictment were not mada public A
bench warrant for hl arreat had not
been filed with tha Sheriff laat night.
It la prot-abl- that the warrant will not
Issue until the return of tba attorney
from nia Eastern trip.

Tha Incident which leT" to the
of Cohen, aa ret forth In an

affidavit by the woman complainant
last week, wsa an alleged attempt on
the part pf Cohen, then acting judge,
fo compel the woman, following her ar-

rest on a statutory charite. to employ
P. J. Silverman aa her attorney at a
fee cf 1150. Intlmatina; that aha might
expect to receive favorable coneldera-tlo- n

when her cava came up for trial If
she did ao.

Tha charges against Cohen wera
pressed by police Commissioner
Coffey, who obtained tha woman' af-

fidavit and went before the grand
Jury with tha complaint. Other wit-
nesses examined were S. J. Silverman,
lha attorney through whom Cohen la
alleged to have attempted to collect
tha bribe: Eleanor Macro, Attorney
John I. Mann and Ray Sullivan. As-

sistant City Attorney.
The woman charged In her aworn

statement that the case against her
waa dismla.ed after she had allowed
Attorney Silverman to appear In tha
cist with her regular attorney.
Thereafter, aha charged. Silverman de-

manded IIJO but after much argument
and delay aha compromized by paying
him t:i--

When he left for tha East a week
ago Attorney Cohen la aald to have
told frlenda that he was going to
Chicago to assist In the trial of a caaa
which would probably occupy aeveral
weeka and that thereafter ha
to go to Florida for a protracted stay.

Attorney Coien waa defendant In tba
of Scammons against Cohen. In

which he .11 survl by his own client
to recover $S0 which he had collected.

Mr. Sammon employed Cohen to
collect a claim of 13900. paying him
1100 aa retainer. Tha attorney com-
promised for H39 and sought to retain
the whole amount, charging $:oo for
each of two trlpa to Ooldendale, Waah.,
HJi a attorney fee. J0 filing fee and

', for searching the record. Mrs.
Immediately brought ault.

Tha Jury decided that tha original I100
was all that Cohen had earned.

Mora notoriety accrued to tha attor-
ney later when another of hla client.
O. E. tiaffney. started ault to recover
$300. which he had advanced the attor-
ney a ball money. This case waa set-
tled without trial. Cohen paying Gaff-ne- y

HSU. In thla case he represented
that part of tha money had been used
to "oil up" the police.

WILLIAM T. MUIR IS DEAD

Portland Resident P.w Away at
TarMn of Tnberculoal.

William T. Mulr. of this city, died
late yesterday at Tucson. Arl of tu-

berculosis. A telegram was received
here last night by J. Krank Watsm. a
brother-ln-U- telling of Mr. Mulr"

death. Mr.' Watson left Immediately
for Ban Francisco, where he will meet
Mr. Mulr and children, who will re-

turn to Portland.
Whether the deceased will be buried

here la not yet decided.
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FIRE CHIEF DOWELL.

GONGS 10 CHANGE

Chief Dowell to Reorganize

Fire Alarm System.

MEN NOT TO BE SHIFTED

Time tost Indcr Bell

Plan Eleven Companies to Bo

on Assignment Book Tests

In Secret In View.

General change In the working rule
and regulatlona of the flr department
for the betterment of the ervlc were
announced yeaterday by Ftra Chief
Dowell. to become effective aa oon aa
possible. Tha changea have been
worked oat by the Chief. Mayor Rush-
light and member of the Are com-

mittee, and ao far Involve only the
working of the department. No changea
ara contemplated In the men. It being
th general opinion that the heada of
departments ar. all thoroughly com- -

PA "change which will be. worked out
will be tha aa- -

aa quickly aa poeelble
Ignment-boo- k eyetem. which la now
aid to ba out M oate becauee of tha

eetabllahment of number of new
the Are aytem. an al-

ignment book 1. kept in all atatlon.
and at headquartera. A lira reported
In any part of the city la communicated
by th statlona by meana cl on

alarma. Tha Orat alarm In one dlatrtct
orders out one or two of the com-panle- a,

subsequent alarms being re-

served for other companies and sta-

tlona In caaa they ar needed at tha
ftra.

yateaa Nat Aaeqaete.
Th present system was worked out

about six years ago. sine which tlm
deal andtha city baa grown great

number of new atatlona hava bean
added. For that reason Bra In aome

cannot alwaysof the newer localltlea
be reached on th seconu alarms as
quickly as Is desired, becaua the new
companies bava no connection with the
second alarm ayatem. and man at
headquarters Is required to telephone

Thia requlrea muchto the statlona.
time which could be eliminated. It la
said, with tha gong-alar- m ayatem.

Chief Iwwell will reorganise tu sys-

tem. Including In tha aaalgnment book
11 of tha companlea and arranging tha
second alarm ao that no tlm lost.

Tha efnclency of tha rarlous depart- -

ments wlll be tested oy seriva
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"still alarms" for th benefit of th fir
committee, Th Or commute mem-
ber will visit the stations at intervals
and, without letting any of tha fire-

fighter know of their presence, hav
a atitl alarm aent In. The work of th
Bremen In getting started to a fir
will then be inspected, the run being
stopped before the trucks leave tha
department. In thla way. It Is said,
the men will alwaya be on the lookout
and It will be possible to determine th
efficiency of the vartoua atatlona.

Numerous drills In the various meth-
ods of will also be held
to Improve the men.

Chief Powell said yesterday that ha
intends to work many new feature
Into th department to .Improve the
service.

HUMANE .SOCIETY MEETS

Steps Are Taken to Establish Animal
Rescue Home Here.

Th monthly meeting; of th Oregon
Humana Society was held yesterday at
tha Security Savings & Trust Company
office. There waa an unusually large
attendance. On of the Important sub-
ject taken up was tha final arrange-
ment for tha .Animal Rescue Home at
th end of th Fulton carllne. Mr. and
Mrs. Thomas A. Short hav been en-
gaged to take charge of It and equip
It so that a home similar to the ones In
operation In other large cttiea of tha
East will ba In operation.

A committee waa appolntad to get
permission from th city to sand on
side of the streets and grades, to give
team a chance to climb tha grades,
and also to endeavor to hav the street-cleanin- g

department adopt aome meth-
od of keeping the dust down other than
flushing the streets.

About 60 new members presented ap-

plications to tha society. The reports
of special officers show that IS arrests
wera made during tha month for cruel-
ty and overworking animals. A num-
ber of complaints against cement floors
In stalls and too narrow stalls for
horses wera brought to th attention
of th board.

J. A. Bell, of Pittsburg, having had
20 years' experience In human work,
has been offered a position as superin-
tendent for the coming year, but h
has not yet accepted.

Rogers Highest Competitor.
A. "J. Rogers, of 4i Lucretla street,

has won first plsce In the teata for en-

trance Into th Annapolis Naval
Academy, which were held at the Reed
Institute. October 14. Th results of
th examinations, published yesterday,
showed Mr. Rogers first and Henry J.
Hawley second. Mr. Hawley will be al-

ternate to Mr. Rogera, in case th
latter doe not enter the academy.
Charles Graham and Jamea Cellars re-

ceived third and fourth respectively.
Tha sppointment will be made by Sena- -

n- - Jonathan Bourn, at whoa re
quest th examination waa held.
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A FEW OF THE day
Th selling of tha modern boraleaa types of

the talktac marklas eaormona nowadaya at
Kllera Maale Houae. Daring October the sale
Ib Ikb depart meat were 113 ser cent areater
than September. The new bormleas trpea of
(.rafoaolaa aad Tletrolaa responsible for
thla of Interest the
talkJac macblae. The modern Instrnwieota poa-ae- aa

tone nine thnt aatonlahlnr. and
taae ajuallty beyond erttlclam. The objection-
able raaplaa, acratehlna noise of needlea haa
been entirely eliminated. Theae Inatnimenla

correctly dealamated bow mnna
rreateat aad moat aaUafactory musical instru-

ment.
TtaonaaBda of caller, have now looked"'

the new quarter devoted to the Bale of talking
marhlaea at Ellera Maalc Houae. No one ha.

to eapreaa admlrntlon for and appreela-t"o- a
ol the facllltlea that have been

rovlded in the bonding at Seventh aad
Alder for the aale these talking machines
and record for name.

the place where all make" of
t,li!n machine, .old. Ellera Mn-- lc

one or another make.
Ever? machine displayed

aide by aide. E-- ch parchuer
iTven an narqnalled lor careful

BRICK PLAHT SEEN

Men .Pay

Visit to

WARM GREETING IS GIVEN

Citizens Welcome Realty Board and

Ad Clnb Members and Inspect
Process of Brick Making.

Speeches Arc Made.

Cltlxens of Newberg showed their ap-

preciation of the visit to their city of

members of the Portland Realty Board

and Ad Club yesterday afternoon by
gathering at the flepot to greet the
excursionists and by serenading them

brass band. Following visit
. . V. Rrlck

guests

Over z0 participate.
whin waa one

affairs by
the Realty Board. The party left the

the Bouthern
Pacific 1:30 olock. brief

to Inspect section of the
road, be.ng bull by

Roao by
aubscriptlons. made

rapid run to ewmr The ,Tlgardvuie roao win
perfect from Portland

Ii the brick tfnd tile factory tha
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NEW TYPES AND THEIR PRICES AT EILERS MUSIC HOUSE
has seen Its -nMrt. roomsit la tor

la

are
wosdrrfsl.Klitakralas n

la a

aa everyare

T

new
f

'

la oaly Hoosoare
.r""lkln; U

Impartially U
opportunity

Portland Business
Newberg.

awith a
Ot

train

emn.rlM and selection.
everyone to select an Instrument beat anlted tor

purpose tor which the talking; machine may-
be desired.

If. however, after delivery " eoatomer of
Ellera Maalc House flnda that it would have-bee-

better to buy aa Inetrument some other
alvle or make, an exchange can readily
effected, evrinit to fart that all makes are
represented at Ellera Music Houae. I. no other
Institution In the Weal la each an
possible. Does It not stand to reaaon, therefor,
that becaoae Ellera Mnalc Honae offers anch
facllltlea for absolute aatisfactlon that It ahonld
receive the patronage

buyera.
The bnyera the" Vlctrola, the Grafonola, or

the later Edison can now select
the latest machines and the very best and
newest of records In comfort, privacy and amid
the refined surround laga In the new
Ellen, establishment.

All record selection parlors are of plate
class and are thoroughly aound proof. One la
not annoyed by the demonstration records In

adjotnlna; room or In the aame room, aa Is
freauentlv the case where facllltlea auch aa are
provided by Ellera Mualc House do not exist.

"Subterraneaa talking machine aelllng" la

to in. p.ani ui -
the tributary to thef " visit to country

Tile Company, th Preen"on metropolis. Mr. Chapln said that th
cheeked apple, and a Pogramm oi waJ, co.operating with
speeches by both hosts jjanufacturerf Association in

the afternoon. vetis;atinK manufacturing plants.
i

Saturday afternoon arranged
.,., ii,noi of

at with a
stop a

the
Company

voluntary 'he
.a

m -

highway to New--

-
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ventilated

.

aplendld

the

of
be

the
exchange

of

of
Inatrnmenta

of

moat

the
of

and

Rex- -

all the pro-

cesses
realty men were shown

of manufacturing commercial
bricks, the plant being In full opera-

tion, turning out. It was said. 40.000

bricks a day. Six kilns, fired by oil.
a large and efficient drying plant and
. troll.- Una to haul the dirt-cla- y to

I the mixing ana puaaung
amnna- - tha sights shown the visitors

company. Tne oeas oi ooiu .uiuu
and firebrick clay proved of interest
and most of the visitors carried away
small souvenir lumps of th raw prod-
uct.

t t-- n.Aon nraairient of th Newberg

f ,'e Sand paid several compliments to tne
large number of women with the ex-

cursionists. He told of the growth of
Newberg and of what it meant to Port-
land and Introduced N. C Chrlstenson,
Mayor of Newberg.

. Mayor Chrlstenson urged the visitors
to repeat their call at some future date.
He expressed his regret that the brief
time at the disposal of the Portland
people mada It Impossible for Newberg
citizens to take them out in automo-
biles and show the country tributary to
th city.

Visits Prove Educational.
Telling of the intentions of the

Realty Board In conducting the weekly
visits to manufacturing plants and
agricultural districts of Oregon, H. A.
Chapln. president of the Portland
Resltv Board. SDOke of the educational
effect on Portland men of a regular

which plants were traveling
on tneir own wings, which ueeueu

capital and which were deserving of
having capital Introduced. He ex-

pressed the utmost satisfaction with
the welcome accorded both by the
Newberg Brick A Tile Company and
by the citizens of the progressive town.

H. Y. Danford, secretary of the
Building Exchange, and K. P. Tlmitis,

FREE TO THE

K New Home Cure That Anyone Can
Use Without 6peratlon, Pain,

Danger or Loss of Time.

I hmrt a new Method that eurrm rupiure and
I want you to use it at my expense. I am not
tryiDg to cell yotf Truw, bat offer you a cure
that stays cured and ends all nj and
dancer of strangulation forever

No matter. wbetlier you have a cincle, double
ornavel rupture or ona folio wine ao operation,
my Method is ao absolute cure. No matter what
your age nor how hard your work, my Method
will certainly cure you. I especially want to
tend it free to those apparently hopeless cases
where all forms of trusses, treatments and opera-
tions have failed. I want to show everyone at
my own expense, that my Method will end all
rupture suffering and for all time.

This means better health, increased physical
abilitv and longer life. My free offer is too
imnortant to neglect a single day. Write now
snd begin your cure at once. Send do money.
Simply mail coupon below. Do it

FREE COUPON
Mark location of Rup-
ture oo Diagram and
mail to

DR. W. S. PICE
13t Main Ft., Adams,

N. Y.
Ag ....
Tim Ruptund -

Csun of Rvpturt

Same
Aidtam

Thna easy u-.- t-Portland, r.very room - "c"llghted by daylight, perfectly ventilated and ap-

propriately furnished.
The correct commercial principles upon whlca

Ellera Mualc Houae waa founded have developed
the bualneaa ao thnt today 1 admittedly the
largest dealer In all inakee of talking machines,
aa well In the highest grade, of piano.

At Ellera Muale House complete list of all
records for all the various talking machlnea Is
at all times on sale. .

early all of the world's greatest artists
have now made records for either one or an-

other make of talking machine.. At Ellera
Mualc Houae all of these records may be heard.

Special and commodiona rooms for Red Seal
and Blue Seal Kecord buyers.

Special complete Hat of record, will be
mailed free npon request. If you have talk-
ing machine and have not yet visited the new
Ellera Music House salesrooms you are entitled
to one of the latest donble-alde- d reeorda free.
When calling for one of theae record, please
bring this advertisement with you. The record
will be furnished gratia whether you buy not.

Eilera Mualc House lu the new building at
the corner of Seventh and Alder, four floor,
of fine pianos and all makes of talking

of Tlmms. Cress & Co.. complimented
tha Newberg people on their efforts.

"If you want to get to Portland
ahead of No. 17 we've got to be
coming," called. Conductor Guy, the
Southern 'Pacific veteran, and with Mr.
Rogers escorting the party to the train,
'a fast return was made to Portland,
this city being reached at 6:30 P. M.

FRUIT MEN PLAN BANQUET

Oldest Members of Organization to

Be Guests of Honor.

The Oregon Horticultural Society will
hold a banquet at tne Portland Com-

mercial Club Thursday night. November
16, in honor of Dr. J. R. CardweU and
E. U Smith, two of th oldest members
of th society. '

Dr. Cardwell was for 2S years Presi-

dent of the Oregon Horticultural So-

ciety, and was succeeded In 1896-9- 7 Dy

Mr. Smith. Mr. Cardwell was then re-

elected several times, until WOT. when
H. C. Atwell, of Forest Grove, the pres- -

Alveolar Dentistry
TRIED AND TRUE

Does Away Entirely With Partial Plates and
Ordinary Bridgework.

To arrive at a. Just estimate of
character, it

according to the standard of his time
We could not hope to place a Julius
Caer in the middle of the twentieth
century and expound his merits as man

Neither could we placeor executor.
Teddy Roosevelt in the first century and

of theexpect an accurate perspective
rays of his force and power. "Give unto
Caesar the things that are Caesar s

standards of one
and brightest char-

acter of another loses much its lus-

ter But the character of ALVEOLAR
nEVTISTKY is unique. It can be meas-

ured dv the standards of all times
without misgiving or apprehension as

the-- result; J"3fhedJ'V'u as fhfw-inrTe-

bv
less, as rnVe It. It hOWSof man to human

thePdental scientific wor
The human moutn nas ueen

first creation. - It has been
Supplied with human teeth, operated

nerformed the functions of eating
Snd speaking from the beginning.

NoThere has been no evolution there
transmigration from Eood- - togradual

he better to best. It ever has
been, eve? Is and ever will be the one.
same and only "mouth." abuses
of man's abnormal appetite, the rav-o- f

disease, might damage or Im-Ef- fr

of the mouth,
might destroy the use of the teeth, but

mouth remains intact. For this
th character of the Alveolarreason

Method is invulnerable, whether te
applied to the twentieth century or to

first And, had Nature not sus-

tained within herself, the law of
preservation. In those early decades of
history name of Dentist was
unheard of. "ad the midnight oil. been
burned then over the requiem of a de-

parting tooth." and some ancient
of the Ark hung out his jhin-T- e

, "ALVEOLAR DENTISTRY,"
might be one more great event added
to the annals of history.

With the progress of civilization
there has been the continued movement
toward skepticism. We must see before
we believed The human race will not

will not admit without
?he p?odf Let us give you the proof of
the success of our work, the testimony
or those who are wearing our teeth, the
hundreds and hundreds of them, satis-
fied with them, thankfur that Mother
Nature deemed it wise to offer a sub-

stitute for her own handiwork.
This letter, with 600 others of like

tenor, we have on file, with the au-

thors signature attached. "Investiga-
tion wnvlted,"

r . n u..-- . i.""-- -
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ent .head of the organization. was
elected as his successor.

Dr. Cardwell takes pride in the fact
that since 1S58 he has never missed a
meeting of the .state society or tf the
county society that preceded it, and
believes that this is a record that no
other fruitgrower of Oregon can equal.

A. F. Hofer, secretary of the Salem
Chamber of Commerce, wrote to F. W.
Power, of the Horticultural Association,
yesterday, announcing that the Salem
organization would be at the apple
show with a large exhibit of dried
prunes.

Mr. Power personally visited the
fruit men of The Dalles while in that
city with the ty excursion, and
has received assurances of one of the
largest exhibits, from that section, that
will be entered in the show.

FROHMAN BUYS OUT WHITE.

Milton C Frohman has purchased
the Interests of M. C. White and is
now the sole proprietor of "The Tog-

gery," the well-know- n men's clothing
store, at 884 Washington st.

Grass Valley, May,-23- , 1910.
Alveolar Dental Company:

Gentlemen: This morning
to me to tell you that my teeth which
were repaired a year ago are capital.
The Alveolar method is It. "and there
Is no other It" in dental work. I know
because I have tried about all the
methods. I would not be without them
for any money; they are natural,
cleanlv, comfortable and strong, and,
what Is best of all, nothing whatever
has ever got under the part next the
gum. Tou remember, I have Alveolar
work, both upper and lower, a pretty
good test. I send you this to use If you
wish, as many persons would like to
know of tested work, and this has been
tested, for I am a hard chewer. Many
people know me as a teacher. Wishing
you success, sincerely., H. E. B AMBER. -

Apropos, this party has now worn
this work about two years, and says in
a letter just received that the worlc Is
perfect and satisfactory in every way.
Alveolar Teeth Where Bridgework la

Impossible. .
If only your front teeth are left, say

three or four or more, we can replace
all those that hae been lost on both
sides, clear back, with perfect Alveolar
teeth, whilst bridgework would be Im- -

even if you had eight or tenFossible, to tie to. If you have only
two back teeth on each side, say
molars, we can supply all the front
teeth that are missing with beautiful,
serviceable, lifelike Alveolar teeth. This
could not possibly be done by the
bridge route. And where bridgework
is possible there is no comparison be-

tween the two. A very large percent- - .

age of our work Is taking out bridge-wor- k

put in by supposedly high-clas- s

dentists and replacing It with the beau- -
tifu: and artistic Aiveolar teeth. And,
unlike bridarework in another respect,
it is practically painless... No boring
or cutting into the gums, nothing to
be dreaded. Now, then, prices being
equal, which would you choose?

Coring Pyorrhea (loose teeth), a dls- -'

ease given pp by other dentists as in-

curable is another of our specialties.'
We cure it absolutely. It's a boastful
statement to make, but we can do any-
thing that Is possible in dentistry, and
what we do is always of tha very high- -
est class. Our booklets. Alveolar Den- -
tistry, are free. Write for one if you
cannot call. We have samples of our
work to show at all times, and the very
best of references, an army of .them in '

this city and state. .

ALVEOLAR DENTAL CO, DENTISTS
Portland, AblBgtoa Bids 106V4 3d St.

Seattle, Halght Bid-- , 2d aad Ptnea--Term- s

to reliable people.


